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APPLE SHOWING II 
NEW Bl

rHON. MR. HiZEN RECEIVESST. JOHN IT HE 
Still Ell IT Classified Adv

T \I Provincial Horticulturist A. G. 
Turney Pleads for the De
velopment of this Important 
Industry in this Province.

One cent per word each insertion 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements rue 
«longer if paid in advance. MinimumOPEN EVERY This Subject Broached at An

nual Meeting of St John 
Art Club, and Committee 
Will Consider it

. »

A few ef the Many Letters and Telegrams Re
ceived by the Minister of Marine and fisheries 
Congratulating Him on His Appointment to 
the Borden Cabinet.

r<
To the Editor of The Standard:

Sir.-Permit me, through the court* 
e»y of your columns to make a plea 
on behalf of the work being under
taken toward b the development of ap*

, , , . pie growing In New Brunswick. 16
of the Bank of Montreal In London, ba8 beeu the unfortunate experience 
Thomas HoweU, general immignatlon of actively Interested in
agent of the Canadian. Northern Rail- le grolng in the province that we 
way; Hon. W. H. Montague, Winni- haye yet a great many unbelievers 
peg; James Mowatt, Enderby, B. C.; jn OUr midsl. To these people the 
Hon. E. O. Prior, Victoria, B. C.; XV. idea lbat high quality apples may be,
H Rowley, Toronto, Ont.; Hugo Ross, and are h^g grown profitably In the 
Winnipeg; J. H. Dunn, I>ondon, Eng.; ^nwlmce neither creditable nor 
Wm. Downle. superintendent Atlantic acceptable. Just why. we do not 
division of C. P. R.; 8. 8. DeForest, Vnnw. we certainly think that they 
sheriff of St. John; Timothy Donovan, behave as if they were not over eager 
XX'est St. John; W. A. Ewing, St. John; tQ c(mce(je to their native province 
Hon. W. C. Grimmer, St. Stephens; . possession of such an agricultural 
A. R. Sllpp, M. P. P., Fredericton ; po8sibillty
A. B. Hanson, Fredericton; J. A. Hum- True provinCial patriotism, so far 
ble, Stanley, N. B. ; J. H. Harris, agriculture is concerned, should 
Moncton, N. B.; D. T. Johnston, Bath- nyt dnd so many people ever willing 
urst, N. B.; Hon. C. J. Osman, Hills- tQ award the paim to other provinces 
boro, N. B.; Hon. C. XV. Reblnson, and overlook, in so doing, the just. 
Moncton, N. B.; F. J. Robldoux, M. P., of thelr OW41l land. Doubtless
Rlchlbucto. N. B.; H. A. Aldred, of we ouraeive8 are in a measure re* 
Forderlck. Ont., ’formerly of Freder- gpon8,ble for that lack of true pro* 
Icton; Robert H. Arnwtrong. Ne^cas- ylnclaI 8pirit> in BO much as we have 
tie. N. B.; Allan A. Davidson. New- BOt ^yertlsed sufficiently the results 

. castle, N. D. A- we have obtained in apple growing.
- a1, Ni Arc«lb.aJd' ana the possibilities Indicated there-
v N. T „W* Burna; BathuraV Ï .BV by. We are. however, now alive to 

A. C. Bell, New Glasgow. N. ^ J. tfce neceB8ity ot constantly and at- 
A. Belyea. St. John. N. B.; Edward tractlve,y pacing before our own peo- 
Bath, Montreal. Que: M. J. pie and the people of other lands theney. N; S-: K. B. Emevson St. John. ^efl8lbllltle8 PanS tUe advantages of 
J H«,(j°ld îi.g’i^r" Jô#Ni«h° -d nghLv* apple growing In New Brunswick, and 

9t JoSn!"”gT Kn?gM?Stajohn:" « believe -ha, *. far „ our limited 
Chma. McLaughlan, St. John: Daniel 
Mullln. K. 0., St. John: J. J. MoGaf- 
flgan. St. John; Donald Munro. M.P.P.,
Woodstock: J. K. Schofield, St. John;
Chas. Scoles, New Carlisle, N. B.; Col.

Sheridan. M. P. P.. Buctouche, 
k. ».: H. I. Taylor, M. P. P-St- 
George, N. B.; M. S. Tompkins, Fred
ericton. N. B.; Rev. Robert Wilson, St.
John; Utdy Tilley. St. John; T. J.
Bourque. M. P. P., Rlchlbucto, N. R.:
Max D. Cormier, Edmunston, N. B.:
R. D. Wllmot, Uagetown. N. B.; F.
L B. Young, Caraquet, N. B.; Simon 
W. Crabbe. Charlottetown, P. E. I.; 
j B Wyatt, Summeratde. P. E. L; C. 
w. Drury, Wm. Dennis, Halifax. N. S.;

Hon. Hugh J. McDonald of Winni- J. V*18»®1™- mly°r °f £
peg. in extending his congratulations 8.; H. Cameron, J1'*6™. ;
wrote: "I am certain that your record f.: Dr. Philip Cox, ft»derlctou, VB 
will he as creditable to yourself and L. J. C-ri^L.*".*?orgmlzéT o° the 
as advantageous to the Dominion, ea Hayes =L,a more
It was during the time you governed Couserval ve party In ; , , year In this way one of the
New Brunswick." , F. ». MeCurdy M P Halifax N. S.. ma,n>obJecl„ exhibition 1» at-

Chief Juatlce Barker. ' Edmirnd Srlstol M P. Toront W. talMd IianM,fy ,be advertising -at
Hon. F. K. Barker, chief justice of H; Bennett M.P.. Midland one, home and abroad of the apple pro-

the Province, in extending hla can- W. Bridges Montrea1, Que.. ^ ; dllcltlg powers ol (he province. The
annulations to Mr. Hazen. wrote: Ritchie. Toronto- J_J Turner Fete Q(her ma|n obJect ot the exhibition Is 
•To your many Intimate friends here beswi*. Ont. M. Berorteln on behalf encourage our apple growers to 
and elsewhere who have watched of «he offleera and nembera otjthe brlng tbem together socially and to 
your public career In New Bruna- St l^wrence ( onservatti e M I feter with them the adoption ot co- 
wick. It la a pleasure to find that your tion of MonM*»l • Sjjd Or an ae < oration. This year not only will
experience and reputation here haa grand olficer of the Grand ora ge UiMe ,n attendanco have a chance

for you advancement to so pro- ^dge of Ontario mst Controller t<> aee New Drmiawkk apples, but 
minent a position In the more Ira- T. L. Church, trf TorontOjOnl-.H. D. u>ev hava a chance to judge of 
portant field of Dominion politics.' Chlpman Toronto.°n‘- ^a^melr quality as single/apples and 

Blias Carman. son, Toronto, Ont., rTanic ». »o d «n baskets, boxes and barrels

«TLSræ:xwrote ïc hr"quan,llles vm 7 7
tendering Ills congratulations and C. A. 1-ebel Montreal, or a. it. NoTa gcot|a today has an apple In
suring he was much cast down by the Landry, T dwlry wurtli millions of dollars, ye,
defeat of reciprocity, though he hop- secretary North undouhtedNtLtbere was a time when
ed Canada would steer clear of an- Oam* Pr°ler‘he vktoîla ^B' c” f l|ie Idea thSe'thut such a valuable 
negation as the United States was Bernard. M. P„ Victoria. B. U, J. |luluBll4 would be developed was 
governed bv the industrial interests. Black, Vancouver, B. C\ T. Inland, ^ at when we advance the
governeit Masalge, Quebec, Que; J D Black. Frederic- aa^e *dea and hopo for New Bruns-

Mr Hazen also received telegrams ton N. B.: Geo. E. DrammontL Mont- ““k we meet with a good deal of 
or letters of congretulnUon from the real; T. J.Dmmmotid. Montreal, lt. th(i Bam(> (leritlon, but those who 
following- Hon. R. P. Roblin. Winni- A. Drury, Ifoog real ; D. O I. Eaperanoe, tbat they are In a position to
peg Sir Chas. Hlbhert Tupper. Van- Quebec ; D. J. Fra“r'„^l0"*^l‘ai; judge of such things are confident 
cotter A. Walnwrlght, Montreal: Gobrll, Quebec; C. H. Hosmer, Mont- {Ja"tbe ldaa and hope will be reallz- 
Hon W.aJ. Bowser, Attorney-general real; Henry Joseph, Montreal. F.H. e(j J|la, aa olhers In the now famous 
of Brltiah Golumbta ; Major F. L. Hale, Vwtcouver. B. C.; Ehas.^^1 -Me- apptc sections of this continent years 
' “ Preston Barracks, Brighton, Intyre, Boston; W H. Thorne, BalU- " lald tbe foundation for such sue. 

Preston uarrac , Qrd more D w. Campbell, general mao- af° ”nfld6ntly laying the foundation
ager of the Elder Dempster line. Mont- a™g c°” tllere' ale men here quietly 
real. Ior a large and prosperous apple In

dustry In New Brunswick. By attend
ing this second annual apple show you 
will contribute to the success of their 
efforts. . ..

XV© wish to thank the press or tho 
province for at all times so freely con
tributing toward» the spread of the 
work we are undertaking and our 
thanks are also due to many public 
spirited citizens who In various ways 
have assisted the work of the asso
ciation. and we hope for a continu* 

of their co-operation.
Yours truly, ’*

A. G. TURNEY,
Brunswick

New Hon
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Crawford. 1NIGHT In view ot the encouragement lent 

the club during the past year, and In 
the event of the committee appoint
ed last evening succeeding In their 
efforts, St. John may soon boast a Hon. J. D. Hazen has received many 

telegrams and letters from friends 
in all parts of Canada, as well as in 
England and the United States, con
gratulating him upon his appointment 
to the position of minister of marine 
and fisheries. Many of his friends 
in tendering their congratulations 
take occasion to refer in appreciative 
terms to the efficient administration 
which the province has enjoyed dur
ing the time he led the local gov
ernment. Some of these are as fol-

school for art.
At the annual meeting of the St.

John Art Club held last evening, the 
matter was brought to the considera
tion of the members, and as the sug
gestion appealed to them a committee 

accordingly appointed to further 
consider the prospects for founding 
the new Institution which will un
doubtedly prove of inestimable value 
In the cultivation and fostering a love 
for art.

The meeting was attended by a 
large number of the members, and In
teresting and encouraging reports on 
the work of the club during the year 
were heard. The year has been the 
most successful in the records of the 
club, and a profitable and enjoyable 

for the members. A pleasing fea
ture of the year was the generous 
encouragement given and the Inter
est dlsulayed In the club’s work by 
the public, who-are appreciative or tne 
importance of the work the club is 
carrying out.

The election of officers for the > ear 
was held, and the following kvere 
chosen: President. W. Shlvog Fisher, meut 
vice-presidents. Mrs. Silas Alwsrd, i am 
Miss C. O. McGlvern. Wm. Biodle, 
secretary. Joshua Clawson; nesl. sec
retary. Mrs. R. G. Murray; treasurer 
M. V. Paddock: asst, treasurer. Miss 
J. M. Williams. The following were 
named additional members of the exe
cutive: Mrs. Murray M^L-aren, col.
E. T. Sturdee, John faealy, D. R. Jack- 
T. H. Estabrooks. Mrs. W. Edmond 
Raymond. II. C. Pago. Mrs. 0. Ç. Cos
ter. Mrs. J. W. V. Uiwlor and V,. C. 
Rothwell ..

The treasurer's report «hows the 
finances ot the club to ho In un en
couraging condition. The balance on 
hand is $368.21 us compared with

hla annual rcpor, 
gives a pleasing resume ot the years 
work. The meetings ol the club have 
been marked by large attendance, and

sr
quh-ed TwIi.e^r.turt’ngThe ^- 

were six volumes beautifully hound 
and illustrated, descriptive of the 
Philadelphia exhibition A ”!
The Chief Painters of the World, and 
another entitled Celebrated Paintings. 
These with the volumes alroad> poss
essed bv the club will form the nucle-
“YUU'er T paTntipgs have been 
added to the club's collection, among them being I Sifting, au oil painting
by Chas C. Ward. «*>«Vpa,stog 
chased during the year. A Pass "k 
Shower held In trust lor the public 
bv tbe club, and mnny other treasures 

Tbe membership list was augmented 
by ir.2 during the year, making the 
tal enrollment 270 

Following
hrlfcf musical programme 
out The soloists were .
Sleeves. Wlm gave great P,e8*’lreT1 " 
her rendition »t My RW ™ 
Storm King, and Mr. Armltage wno 
sang two numbers most acceptablC
Se^':«s-the“ddutirot^r.

’■S&KSiffSS?' served at the 
close of the evening, the ladles In 
charge being Mrs. W £ Raymond. 
Mrs. C. B. Allan and Miss McUi>ern.
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To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 
p. m. during the week, Saturday 11 
p. m., from now until Xmas. This 
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 
Premium Plan.

The British Ambassador.
Hon. James Bryce, British Ambas

sador to the United States wrote:
Dear Mr. Hazen,—Let me congratu

late you very cordially on your acces
sion to the very important office in 
the new Canadian cabinet which I 
hear you have accepted. It Is a great 
pleasure to me to know that you are 
to fill that office, because it Is one 
of the Canadian departments with 
which the embassy has most frequent 
ly to communicate ; so I am glad to 
think that the acquaintance begun 
when you entertained Mrs. Bryce and 
myself years ago at St. John. N. B., 
will be continued by correspondence.

Sir W. Max Aitken.
Sir W. Max Aitken cabled:

Have just heard of your appoint- 
Cannot tell you how delighted 

lhat you have received this well 
deserved honor.

J. Caste 11 Hopkins.
J. Castel! Hopkins, F. 9. S„ the well 

known Canadian historian In extend
ing his congratulations

“The result of the elections In N. B. 
was a surprise to many here, but with 
my knowledge of the strength of your 
provincial government and of the 
campaign which was being carried on 
locally 1 felt almost sure that an Im
provement In conditions would be 
found on the night of the 21st.“

Sir John McDonald’s Son.
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Y rfunds permit such is being done.
The apple show, held in the St. An

drew’s Rink last year, while it at
tracted considerable attention and 
much favorable comment, did not re
ceive the patronage Undeserved. The 
explanation is, that while many people 
were aware that such a show was to 
be held, they did not think that It 
would he worth going to, or iu other 
words, they did not have enough 
fidenre in their own province to be
lieve that such an apple show would 
be as well worth attending as one 
staged either la Nova Scotia or On
tario. To those who attended such a 
belief Is no longer possible; they are 
converted to the causk which we ore 
anxious to advance.

At the second annual apple show, 
which opens on the evening of Oct. SO 
we should have and hope to have, 

than twice the attendance of

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new management

UAmerlcanepiam Electric Elevators.
street Care stop at door to and from 

ell trains and boats.

TO LET-
Wright str 
hot water

wrote:

PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS SITUi
(HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

Rates, $2.00 and up.

FIFTY 0
ergetlc, am 
real estate 
Permanent 
Bruce Scot!
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years of a 
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SAINT JOHN. N. &
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Proorl store.Cor. Mill and Union Streets WANTEI
specialty 
Peel streetf Hotel Dufferin WANTE
African lai 
paid. Appl) 
dard.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

. ..Manager.
À t

JOHN H. BOND MEN W,
trade. 1 
eight weel 
per instn 
from $12 t 
full Infor 
College, 
John, N. B

minis WEREEl BE CHINESE51. ROSE'S FESTIE 
CLOSED LIST NIGHT

CLIFTON HOUSEDROIT BEITENDEO": ii:i DO H. E. GREEN, Propriétés 
Corner Germain and Prince*» Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. E.

in
73

Continued from page one.
Rome, via Frontier. Oct. 2G.—Re

ports received here today from Tri
poli sav that General Caneva, com
mander of the Italian army of occu
pation has completed an elaborate 
plan for an advance into the Tripoli
tan interior. The movement will be 
made through the (formation of a 
chain of forts so strongly fortified as 
to make Uiem impregnable to the ene-

Continueu ....... page one.
Peking, Oct. 26.—The throne today 

-•urrendered to the Tzu-C’heng-Yuan.
China s nation-! assembly, and in 
ompliance with the demands, of the 
issembly dismissed Sheng Hsuan- 
.-lunl, minister of posts and communi- 
ations; ordered Prince Cliing. the 

>resident of th* cabinet before a board 
of enquiry, where he doubtless will
ie severely dealt with, released from my. , ...
Mistodv the president of the Sze- Each fort will bo provided with 
linen provincial assembly and other flejd artillery and with cavalry for 

eailers In the riots at (Jheng-Tu, and scouting service. In addition each 
n fact, agreed to all-that the assemb- garrison can easily be reinforced from 

ly asked, with lack of dignity in con- thP neighboring forts as all the posts 
eivable to western observers. The are to he connected by telegraph, 

edicts in which these orders were As tbe Italian force advanced front 
promulgated, were associated with the coast it was surprising ot the 
Sheng Hsuan Huai in the negotia- absence of inhabitants. A search was 
tiens for the loans and for reforms, mude and the natives were discover- 
which brought about his downfall. ed hidden in the grottos where dhey 

A year ago the throne treated t Ho bad fled jn fear of the aeroplanes 
national assembly at times almost scouting in advance of the soldi 
with contumacy. The ministers re- Free distribution of large quanti- 
fused i© appear before the assembly, t-lfag 0f grain for sowing is the reward
and the budget and other bills submit- offered the Arabs for their submission rAMtin„»ri from oaae one.
ted to tbe assembly for consideration 110 tbe Itallans and tor their assis- 0 a House was c rowded last Continued from page on
......  later put aside for others more | tance ngajnat the Turks. Any at- , ^vith a large and fashionable steel corporation lease of the ureax
suitable to the palace and the grand | tempt at hostility or the concealment dlen e when the entertainment or- Northern Railway Company s ore pr councillors. Until even a month as o j'0e™aprma by tbe natives will be In- “SVrThe benefit ot tbe Monas- Pities which the directors oftbesteej 

e. defiant ot the people, is-1 exorably punished. ? ot the Good Shepherd was given, company today formally ecided to
Is embodying drastic rneas- Romf 0ct. 26.—All efforts on the alone tin- worthiness ot the cause cancel, la alleged to be Illegal The

tiros, one in September against the t ot’ tbe press association of Rome Wch ^ conCelt was given at- government acknowledgesthat it wm
ami-foreign railway agitators In Sze- aupported by several Senators and , d aufh a large gathering, but advised of the steel corporationalo 
Chuen. Deputes, and a protest from the news- of^^e programme and tentlon In this respect but states that

The End in Sight. pai>ers generally, have failed to move artistic performance of the diff- under the terms of the lease no can
Now the first resolution of the new Premier Giolotti from hie firm deter- rent Mrticipants served to swell the cellatlon would be e®ec^l'reH^,A1 uJpbn 

ly convened assembly, carrying con- mlnation to maintain a strict censor- dlen^,. The programme as publish- l. 1915, and *^ere h taken Montreal Oct 2(L—What I* probably
sequence* of Irremediable character, 8hlp over all war news, and prevent Yesterday in the Standard was the amount of ore that can be taken Montrer, uct. ^ " ^
has been grautetl without a single Uauan and foreign correspondents ^ out with the exception of a out In the meantime. f longest of the new bran
dav's consideration. Sheng Hsuan fr0Tn following the campaign. fa»1 change necessitated by the un- The steel corporation » which the Canadian Pacific has bulk
Huai has been stripped of his rank when threatened with a hostile at- îtoRtoble absence of some of the per- of the Tennessee Coal and Iron Go. thlg year WU1 be opened for traffic
Prince Chlng, the Prime Minister and tltude by the press at home the gov- without commenting in de- during the panic of 1908 s declared Noyember 5 This is the Regina-
Na-Tung and Hsau Shiu-Chang, X ice- ernment has replied that it would pre- the several numbers and the Illegal and scathingly criticized. The Colongay branch. There will be real-
prime ministers, as well as several f surb a misfortune to risking Its * 8tandard of excellence attained petition declared C?*1 Pre8f. ly two branches opened on that date
\iceroye. who only obeyed the throne s army of occupation In Tripoli. 5 * the îerformer* in their different Henry C. Frick because at Valeport Junction. 24 miles
commands, have beei^ handed over to Maita, Oct. 26—The Italian reverse %le8lhe criticism may be epltomlz- dent Rooseve t ^h®nfl.th®L T, from Regina, a sub line leave® the big
an inferior board for consideration as at XripoU 0n October 23, according IV hv declaring it the most pleas that but little b®neflt.J)*1 tch0.m Jr branch and runs to Bulyea. From 
to their guilt in causing the present re- to 8team8hlp passengers who have in the Onera house for some the steel corporation from the p rtegina to Colonsay It is 134 miles,
hellion, while the members of the pro- ju8t arrjVed here, amounted almost ne Xbo who responded to the chase." „ oove not while from X'aleport, where the small-
vincial assembly, who provoked the up- tQ a TOUt. An Italian outpost during ld were doubly rewarded by "The president, It says, wa» t branch leaves the large branch to
risings in Sze-Chuen have been releas- R reconnaissance encountered a Turk- consclousnese of having helped made fully acquainted with the state Bu,yeft ,t ia 19 miles,
ed from prison. isli outpost which retreated. The Ital- „ wnrthv cause ^d also by being pri- of affairs In New \ork relevan This means that altogether over

The appointment of Tang Shao V l to ian8 followed and found themselves J.attending an artistic treat, the transactions as they existed, ir m m|leg of new track will be open- 
succeed Sheng Hsuan Huai Is believed suddeniy attacked on all tides. The* music of the 8Cecllian orchestra he )iad been fully hgt0D the ed for traffic, which to one of the big-
to forecast the appointment of A uan Three companies of Bersaglierl The mu exceptionally pleas- have known that a desire to «top tn piece* of mew construction work
Shi Kai to the second office in the cab- (light infantry) were totally annlhil features of the programme, while panic was not the dl ! p aad that has been completed by the C. P.
inet, If not to the premiership. With ated several officers were made prl- )"* .. Vere of unusual but that there was also ft desire a Another feature which
the prospects of Yuan Shi Kai. who is ’rg and mutilated and hanged by ^ °ther item9 ° purpose to acquire the wntrol of a > opening of this line so im-
a Chinaman, leading the country, now lrregular8. worth. __________________, company that h»d ^on ^ portant. Is that when the service 1*
ruled by the National Assembly, It is Xbe return of the remainder of the position of potential compemio inaugurated two train* will be run
evident that the Manchus mean to of- Itallan force, earning a great nunv finnilOITinil TO grf« of the em- each way each day. The significance
fer to the people complete and immedi- ber of WOUnded—said by some of the II || I Wr IS lllV III By takl*g # 5 fnd Schlev dur- of this statement is seen, when it is
ate constitutional government in re- pa8aenger8 to be seven hundred— HU Ul I UUII lull IU barrassment of Moore and Schley „tated that generally when new lines

for cessation of hostilities. It cau8ed intense excitement among the ing the panic, the corporation, 1 opened there are only three pas-
______ u reported that Yuan Is alre^ly ne- Arab population of Tripoli. stated. «reat\y ^^^^fufiy ^ senger trains a week each way, run

» at gotiating with the rebels. Members Th(1 Arab8 attempted to revolt, fir- trol of ore supply and unlswtu y aa- ^ the flrgt few months.
CLARK-LEE—On Oct. 25 th at.St.Q, tbe legations, who are old in ex- ,ng many Hhots end wounding many quired a power which to a men The announcement of the opening

George's Church, by the Rector. pprifincP in Chinese affairs, would not ltallan8 The attempt was soon quell- —,---- to the welfare of the coun r> theee new branches brings home
Rev. \\r. H. Sampson. Margaret it.. be surpri8ed if the revolution terrain- ^ and hundreds ot Mussulmans . should be destroyed.__  , , to the fact that one of the most remark-
daughter of Henry M. and Llitoliee. uted on ,hese lines, practically without welv nrre8le,i and shot. The pns- Quebec. Oct. 26-Tomorrow will be The Gary dln°b;||h ™m,5lhdied able features of the railroading In 
to XV. Ernest Clark of Ouset, Mass. further fighting. sengers say that when they left Trl- nomination day for the by-elections in ns Kathorlnga acc p rhhmi western Canatla this year has been

m.SSÆMiS; official W‘" *,m ^,Wng W,th Q-een, conn,,. M.rranu Che m,me ^^«on^'bro^rw.. Roti-rfi.m-SI, Plza. Montreal,
telegrams report that Foo Chow has - her, Hon. L. P. Pelletier being understood, HlateB.tlie J*!1 ward its branch lines to completion. Quebec, Oct. 26.—^Ard. 8tr Empress
fall.11. and mat che cu.toms hare x pcRSONAL po-tmaster general. The Liberal, will reproranted were bound to prot«t I)elpl,L ,he fact that the C. P. R. haa of Britain. Murray 2?m,{rl”J[^llgcll

... ■ ------ been seized by the rebel.. rtn»Un*L. no, nkolv opptiee him and the elec- another, and *hat this ^onngnuo hady10 „ly big prices for construe- Parraboro. N. S . Oct. 26. Ard. Sen
CRAWFORD—At Clifton. Colorado. A despatch from llankow aay. Jhat paries wife of the rec- "ion will be ninde by acclamation. honor wae dearer than life. . „ gang., owing to the acarclty of Silver Leaf, 8alter from Yarmmifli.

-==- mmmwmmMmm■■■*■**■ . rvmpaTHETIC STRIKE. niece. Miss Dorothy Humble, of Stan ■■ "method more refined, more euphonl portatlon facil hn_pR Colbeth from Boston, to load lathe for
DIM VISION I s«jben8ecKdy. N. Y.. Oct. 26-About ley. N- U. «ccompanl^ ^rwa^^ 8pecial t0 The standard. . •>"«■ but none the leaa effective than Be*khIagb°“ding of theSe branch lines Newvllle Lumber

Dim vision means 300 boilermakers and their helpers to P' music. Before returning, Sussex. Oct. 26.—George XV. Fowl- pools. . con|roi «hat have has In moat cases Involved a consld- W., XVasaon, ,obn
eyestrain, ileadai hes the number of 700 walked out of the parieP visited friends In New er and Sheriff Freeze left immediately The coruoratlon large- erable expenditure, because the O. P. Verna, Antle, f ® 1 \i"»rriam for
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A<Result of Games and Voting 
Contests, Last Night—The 
Fair Has Been a Distinc 
Success.

ery Stock 
and XVintei 
able pvupc 
money in

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELthe bualnea. session n 
was carried 

Miss Valerie
87 King Strert, 8L John, N. B.

It. John Hot.l Co.. Ltd. Proprlitera 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Thle Hotel la under new manage 
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

. Pelb

RUBIWith an attendance greatly exceed
ing those of the previous evenings, 
the festival which has been in pro 

in si. Rose's hall during the

Barker, ■
Eng.; ^,oh“1 Axv^dward!’ Vancouver 

W. Taylor, manager

The Bes
sold. Doe 
chine. Prl 
all descrip 
Brushes. . 
chines, Da 
Stamps. In 
Linen, HU 
Print your 
vertlslng 
R. J. l.oga 
Bank Con

Ont.;
Island, B. C.; F. \gress ■ mmm

week was brought to a close last 
evening. The verdict of those whe 
had charge of the undertaking, as 
well as the patrons who visited the 
festival was that the event had been 
an unqualified 
sped, and the financial returns are 
of a most satisfactory nature.

For the many original features in
ti mluced by the committees in charge 
and for the successful execution of 
the ideas great credit is due.

The .losing night of the festival 
was pleasantly spent and the differ
ent games well patronized The prize 
winners last night were: Gent's bean 
toss, 1st. (fruit dish), J. Ryan. South 

W. Armstrong, Milford ; 
Eliza Burke, Ran-

of the nation,” says the government.
mg of the suit was a bomb 
official XVashlngton.

ROOFING
Rootling tested for 20 

Coats less than metal or
UNCLE SOM SERINES 

TUE FIRST BLOW
The fill 

shell to
Special agents of the department of 

justice have been at work on the 
case, gathering evidence at various 
times during the last, three years. 
But. it was not generally supposed 
that action against the giant corpora
tion was so near at hand.

Ruberold 
years.
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.

success in very re-

0 SUCCESSFUL CONCERT I
I P

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

WIT

< MONTR 
DARD, all 
M. CampbROW TREE. f.R. IS" 

OPENING THE WEST
Secretary Now 
Fruit Growers’ Association.the thron 

sued edicBay : 2nd. 
ladles' 1st. (lamp), 
dolph: 2nd, (cake basket) Lotty Love. 
Fairville; air rifle, David Delaney. 
Milford: bagatelle. 1st, (silver pickle 
dish), Raymond McKinnon, Fairville: 
2nd. (parlor ornament). Terence 
O'Donnell. Fairville.

The voting contest for the most 
popular society was closed last even
ing. St. Rose's society winning the 
prize, a set of books. The C.. M. B. 
A won the second honors in the 
contest. The three large lotteries In 
connection with the festival will be 
drawn at an entertainment to he held 
next month in St. Roae'a Hall.

MusicOBITUARY
CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantities always in stock. 

Writs for prices.
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

VIOLIN: 
etrlnge'd 
paired. S'
Street

A. 8. Crawford.
The death of A. S. Crawford occur

red suddenly at Clifton, Colorado, U.
Sfc A., on Saturday, August 6th. He 
was 72 years old, and is survived by 
two sous and one daughter,—Bert, of 
Clifton, Colorado, and Charles Chip- 
man of Idaho, and Mary, wife of Dr.
E B. Bemis, of Spokane, XVashlng
ton State; and two brothers and one 
sister—Hiram Crawford of Coop- 
ville, Alberta, George G. Crawford of 
Bremerton, XVashlngton State, and 
Mrs. O. A. Kirkpatrick of West St. 
John. His remains were interred be
tide the body of his wife in Green
wood cemetery, Spokane, Washington 
State. He was formerly a resident 
of St. Mary’s, York county, and will 
be kindly remembered by some of the 
older steamboat me» on the St. John • 
river.

PLATE G
MpNEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 
amount* to eult applicant*. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Rltchlw Building, Pria 
caaa Street SL John.

•hip. Mu 
John, N. E

'I "WARWK 
Footing, C 
Beard* in

Souvenir GoodsBill Knew.
Toe—Homer, Homer, who was he? 

Do you know Bill?
Bill—I expect he was the first man 

to train pigeons._______ ___
Mrs. G. A. Kirkpatrick, XVest St 

John, has returned from a visit to her 
eon in Winnipeg, and friends and re
latives In Calgary. Banff, \
Seattle. Tacoma. Vremerton. and Spo-

s.A Complete Line of Souvenir Goode 
Engagement Ring* and Wedding 
Ring*, leeuer of Marriage License*. 
Erneet Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg SL

'Phone ;

MAR
ir yo 

a comp 
half the 
payment ] 
to get fu 
thirty-two 
About Mi 
109 Stand

letiGoing to the Country> ( No need to worry about having your 
good* moved. Call up Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully don*.

LATE SHIPPING.

New York—Schr Archie Crowell, 
Gold River, N. S.

Portland, Me—Schra Silver Spray, 
Apple River. N. S.; Alaska, River He
bert. N. 8.; King Joslah, Parraboro,
N Easlport, Me.—Schr Hunter, New 
York.

MARRIED

Sailed > I'
DIED. We are now In • poeition to quote 

on structural steel work of all kinds, 
is not required until after February * 
having work coming up next spring 
save a great deal by placing their ate 
can now submit estimates and plane ■ 
we solicit all inquiries for atructur 
work. The capacity of our plant is 
month.

TT Î

{

\m WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Ltd, Ne*

i

1

I

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STUM ENGINES •■> BOILERS
Rock Drille,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

«
Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ud 15 Dock St.

r4 W 4i %

>


